
North Hi 
Defeats

II
I North High's 1958 diamond ' 
Varsity chalked up their first, 
JjW'in of the season Tuesday a,t * 
^Redonclo as Del Nuzum's, 
Siine walloped the Seahawks
IB-I.
£ Pclc Kemp. the Saxons start- 
Jng hurler. was credited with 
*the win. althougii he gave wny 
'to Andy Rudy. Richard Eving- 
tqn, and John Simpson, who 
au took turns on the mound.

Although the Seahawks out- 
hit the winners 8-4, the North 
baseballers got plenty of mil- 
cage out of their bats and took 
advantage of Redondo's errors 
afield to record their first win 
in two outings.

Bob Carlson, the Seahawk's 
star slugger, garnered three of 
his teams eight hits off the of 
ferings of the North hurlers, 
and at the same time was 
given the loss. Carlson started 
on the mound, giving way to 
Gerald Back and Chuey R:dri- 
gurz.

The North basrball?rs play 
host to Mary Star of the Sea 
in another non-league practice 
tilt today.

Torrance Track Tartars Seek Third 
Team to Invade Non-Uogue Win

Santa Monica
TOP HURLER ... An important factor In the success of 
the El Camlno College baseball team this season will be 
the strong right arm of hurler Larry Hankhanimer, "Play 
er of the Year" In the Southern League last season.

New Coach Tak&s on
* •*( -. * -' -» -r.t,f
I **  J J £. ''ir ..i i--' '<•'•

New d''?.mon1 tal-nt and a' Larry ! 
new cor-h will ba rm o'^'.^le cor.ier to

i".khr.:ni... :. a n:\v- 
Warr.'oi'villo, is ex-

Championships 
Slated Friday

as the El Cam'no Co'l"?p WT- p:ctcd to bM-,ter t'n oitchins 
riors trek to Fullerton Junior cause. In the rugged Southern 
College tomorrow for a 3 p.m. League (LA city high schools) 
du°l with the Yellowjackets. i Hankhammer was voted "Play- 

CHuck Freeman, who won i er of the Year" and later was 
four Bay League champ'on- named on the All-City tune, 
ships in five attempts, has 
taken over the reins as horse-

j hich? mentor. Freeman hopes ; 
The 1958 GIF wre s t hn g to install an energetic brand

Of baseball in the Warrior 
ranks this season.

He hurled his team to third 
place in the Dorsey Tourna 
ment last year, and in his final 
performance twirled a neat 
no-hitter against a city power.

Dan Johnson, a crafty south-

championships will be held 
tomorrow at lie don do High 
School, with Torrance's Steve 
Buckalew in sirong contention
for the 168 pound title. I my power hitter so I think this bailer alone with 
.Whittier had seven qual-j year's team will have to utilize and Hankhammer round out

,"Whan Tom Aspray signed paw from Leiiziugor, and Ron 
a professional contract, I lost j Brueckner, a right-handed fire-

ifiers still in the running after 
the semi-finals, held last Fri 
day at California High School. 
Mira Costa and Leuzingcr, Bay 
League schools, are next in 
line, with six qualifiers each.

speed instead of strength," 
Coach Freeman remarked.

Heading the list of return- 
Ing starters are Dave Watt, 
fla^hv fielding infrlder. first-

the mound staff.
Backing up the pitching in 

the infield will be returning 
keystone man, Watt; Smith, 
first base; Fred Caslricone,

Still looking for their first 
team win, Torrance High's 
track and field squad travels 
to Santa Monica Friday to 
meet the Vikings in a dual af 
fair which will get under way 
at 2:45 p.m.

Coaoh Hjward Brubaker will 
fa';o a small Tar.ar team to the 
37th A-imrl Hun '117:0:1 Bench 
uv.: :  ' .i.i-'l Ss'.iirday. 

" YrdDrr .it 
Tu:,:hy 1)12 Tllo ;h ! n.-b:ls 

suf.'jred th:ir third d?i"eat al 
the hands of rupgcd Banning 
High who coppsd first place 
spols in seven of the ten 
events.

The defending Marine 
League champs also took the 
Bee and Qee class events, as 
most of the Tartar Bee track- 
sters were advanced to the 
Varsity in a move by Brubaker 
to bolster the teams depth.

.Winning Points 
Winning points for the Tar 

tars in the varsity, division 
were Butch White with a first 
in the low hurdles and a 
third in the highs; Len Ehlers, 
a first in the 880; Dennis Han- 
sen's first in the mile; Man- 
ford Mainer's first in the 220

IP. win six quamiers eacii. sacker Skeete.- Smith, infielder ', lort f0 n anaVnv on- of three ' and sccond in lhe 100; S™ f^d Buckacw, who won three o;^ D,ck weber. and catcher Steve ±° Ill^i H " TJl"; ° ' "^ Smith's second in the mile;

class.

four matches at the sem4s Fri- Nicks. Roger Caldwell right- 
day, is the Bay League's 'only j handed firebiller is also back 
rt-vest-illative in his weight to strengthen the pitching 

staff.
Grab Fifth Place 

Last season the Warriors 
finished the Metro Loop season 
with a 6-8 mark, good enough 
to garner fifth place. This sea 
son the El Cams will be gun 
ning for a higher berth.

"Pitching will have to be our 
strong point if we expect to 
win ball games," says Coach 
Freeman, "and with the four 
lads we have on the mound 
crew it could pan out well."

now
you can own

CREIGHTON 
IMPORTED CARS

B16 N. Pacific Coa«t Hwy. 
Hondo Beach FR 6-4011

players at the hot corner.
Torrid Battle

Marvin Galiger, rookie from 
Gardena; Tak Aoki, a service 
returnee; and Dick Weber, re 
turning infielder, are engaged 
in a torrid battle for the third 
base spot.

Galiger, an All-Marine Loop 
star in high school holds a 
slight edge of Aoki, flashy de 
fensive man, while Weber is 
expected to fill the hole in 
right field

Watt, along with Ed Saun- 
ders, was selected Co-Player 
of the Team last year as a re 
sult of his sharp defensive 
work and clutch hitting.

Castricone, a slugger from 
Mira Costa, will We remem 
bered by Coach Freeman for 
his hitting against Inglewood 
last year. He smashed a triple, 
driving in three runs, to nip 
the Sents in the final inning 
last season for Coach Free 
man's first conference loss. I 

Regular Player j 
Smith was the regular Cami-

Smith's second in the mile; 
Jim McDou^all's second in the 
broad jump; Dick Ryon. sec 
ond in the 830; and Jim Myers' 
third place in the shot put.

The B and C divisions each 
had only one first place win 
ner, Robert Rodriguez in the 
132Q yard run, and Kenny 
Ehlers' first in the Cee 1320.

A huge turnout of boys and 
girls took part in Torrance 
Park's play and tournament 
day Saturday under the suoer- 
vision of Torrance recreation 
leaders Dick Reynold.?, Sharon 
Stfiwart, and Harry Fralich.

Basketball contests included, 
shooting free throws, "slams" 
ind "Around the World." Bill 
Williams and Bob Weister took 
lonors in these and other bas- 
ictbalf events.

By BILL SCIIII'PKK
Seeking to run their win streak to three games, Tor- 

rancc's varsity baseballers invade the Bevcrly Hills dia 
mond tomorrow for another non-league practice tilt, with 
game time set for 3 p.m.

Tuesday the Tartars clumped a young St. John Vianney 
team 4-1 as the THS batsmen*           :       
banged out a dozen hits while 
pitchers Ronnie Veres and 
Gene Crenshaw held the Nob 
les to just two.

The Maroon and Gray clad 
winners scnv;d up the contest 
in the first frame as two run- 
nors cro'-od tin pla'.e. Singles 
by Den G:'av, Gary Pfin'^on, 
and Bobby Grajeda, plus a 
beautifully executed double I Western Industrial Recreation

Slate with Win
South High opened its 1958 basebali season the right 

way Tuesday, taking a convincing 6-4 victory over Uuartp 
of Azusa on the losers' diamond.

Coach Jerry Mcllvaine's Spartan bascballers jumped off 
to a quick early lead, scoring two runs in the first inning, 

 *adding another in the second, 
and denting the plate twice 
again in the Ihird before their 
hosts scored in the home half 
of the third inning. 

Big Guns 
Mike Andrews and Mike

llth Annual 
Bciwling Meet 
P'ans Made

Plans for the llth annual

steal, provided the winning 
margin.

Added Scores

Coach Will Boergcr's twice 
victorious crew added single 
runs in the second and sev 
enth innings. £>t. John's only 
tally came in the first frame 
as a walk and a triple pro 
duced the run.

Pt'ingston, Gray and Russ 
Vanderpool led the Tartars at 
the plate with 3, 2, and 2 hits 
respectively. Pfingston, the 
Tartars 5' 7" outfielder-cap- 
tain, is currently rapping a tor 
rid .714 with 5 hits in seven 
trips to the plate. 

Veres, in gaining the Victory,

Assn. bowling competition at 
the Torrance Bowl-0-Drome 
have b.een announced.

Deadline for entries in the 
ABC sanctioned meet is mid 
night April 27. Lane action will 
begin June 7, continuing June 
8, 14, and 15.

In local league action, the 
Ladies Wednesday Trio 1st di 
vision, now in its sixth week, 
is led by the Eight Balls. J. 
Wiley has high series with a 
591 while J. Buford's 233 
stands out as high game.

P. Blum with a scorching 
698 series leads the field in

pi.chcd's innings, allowing but i tlle Marine Clerks League. H

Normandale's 
Best Entered 
In Tourney

Normandale playground will 
send two of its top midget bas 
ketball teams into action Sat 
urday at the annual Harbor 
area tournament at Willhall in 
Wilmington, starting at 10 
a.m.

The league leading Orojels 
coached by Harry Van Camp 
and Chet Gowin will be a 
strong contender for the title 
as will Him Matthew's Trojans. 
Both teams were in the tourna 
ment last year.

With a record of 10 wins 
against a single loss, the Oro- 
jets are led by Richard Ber- 
toni, Mike Towell, Del ton 
Kerns, Ronnie Go win and 
Steve Van Camp. The second 
place Trojans will counter with 
a powerful line-up composed 
of Tom Hickman, Robert Chan 
dler, Dick Hickman, Mike Ma- 
lone and Roger Renfro or Jim 
Cassetta.

The local entries will be pit 
ted against teams from Will- 
hall, Banning Park, San Pedro, 
Gardena and Watts areas.

Housewives 
Requested to j 

for GolfSign

Czarske were the big guns for 
the locals, as Andrews collect 
ed two hits in three at bats 
and Czarske drove in,three 
runs.

Coach McIIvaine substituted 
freely throughout the contest, 
trying to come up with the 
right combination to open the 
Crescent League season. 

Starting Choice
Larry Pace was his starting 

mound choice and he was 
credited with the win, al 
though Bob W e h r h a m was 
summoned in from the bench 
in the fourth Inning, and Cliff 
Roy saw mound duty in the 
seventh.

The Spartans outhit the los- 
ers six to three.

Tfiursday the locals travel to 
Santa Fe for another non- 
league tune up contest.

Line Score:
133458711 UK 

South High ...2121000 6 6 3 
"M«rte ........0030100 4 3 1

Batteries: Puce, Wrlirlmm (4) Kov 
(7): nnil Czaiyke. Hlgglim (6). Aloa- 
tora, Johnson (.')); mid Molson.

no firstbaseman in '57 and his A ping pong straight elimi- 
sure glove work and hitting nation tournament was also 
will aid the cause this season, j part of the special activities 

Behind tin plate it w'll be ' which included other popular
Steve Nicks handling the War 
rior p!Mior.«. Nicks is a con 
verted outfielder and third-! 
baseman.

Larry Olexiewicz followed 
Coach Freeman to Camino 
from Inglewood. He will patrol 
the center gardens.

sports and games.

see the all new
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TOP O' THE MORNIN' By Milk-Moid
THERE ISN'T fl FINER FOOD 

THAN

YOLJ'I I / IISF PALOS VERDES VIEW wu LL LWC DA|Ry PRODUCTS

. . . tha quality DAIRY PRODUCTS featured, at a lew cost, 
at PALOS VERDES VIEW DAIRY. Dependable quality at 
greater economy is possible when you trade with us.

MILK PASTEURIZED 
HOMOGENIZED

1*
2QT.

"YOUR DRIVE-IN OAIRY

I BOWL-0-DROME
Western at 220th-FA 8-3700

if NOW FORMING *
  -   - FOR  -   

HIGH SCHOOL 
STUDENTS

ONLY

JACK & JILL League 
4 p.m. MONDAY

Starts March 10th 
Sign up now at...

BOWL-0-DROME

one safely blow, while striking 
out six and walking two. Cren- 
sliaw I w i r 1 e cl the final two 
frames in relief, giving up one 
hit and fanning two.

Impressive Hitting

Boerger, after the contest, 
seemed pleased with the team's 
showing, especially the hitting, 
which up to that time was un- 
.mpressive.

The pitching, was especially 
mpressive, as for the second 

straight game only one run 
ivas allowed, and Tartar 
moundsmen have been stingy 
n the base hits, giving up 

only 6 hits in two games.
The loss for St. John, play 

ing in only their second year 
of athletics, was the fourth in 
five outings.

Lino Score:
1234567

Torrance ,...21000014 
St. John ......1 0 0 0 0 0 n 1

VwM, Crrn«li;iw (6), %nd Ornjcdn.

BEE SOUAD 
ANNOUNCE 
TOP PLAYER

North High's Ron Combs was 
voted the most valuable player 
for the Bee squad as Glonn 
Kokoyama and Jerry Hickman 
were named co-captains.

Combs was high point man 
for the team with a 204 total, 
trailed by Hickman with 125; 
Joe Nelson, 107; Yokoyama, 
87; and Ron Davis, 25.

The Dick Winn-coachcd Bee 
squad finished the season in 
third place for the Pioneer 
League with a record of six 
wins and four losses.

Earning their letters were 
Hickman, Combs, Yokoyama, 
Nelson, Davis, Mike Clark and 
Mike Mady.

Olsan's 266 game still stands at 
the top of the list. The Ter 
mites lead the league trailed 
by the Fire Balls and one 
game.

H. Frltcher has men's series 
honors with a 661 in the Pitts 
burgh Plate Glass Co. compe 
tition. J. Goetz recorded a 274 
game. A. Jackson with 635 and 
R. Hamel with 255 hold the 
women's top1 scores for the 
league.

B. Clark rolled a 594 series 
for the weekly high series in 
the Ladies Tuesday Morning 
Handicap while D. Comer 
racked up a 217 game. Season 
highs still are held by T. Na- 
kano (640) and C. Montgomery 
(241).

As part of the "Sports Un 
limited" program for house 
wives in this area, the Tor 
rance recreation department is 
encouraging all women golfers 
to join the department-spon^ 
sored golf club.

Edith Simpelaar, coordina 
tor of the program, announced 
that the club has scheduled an 
organization meeting today, 
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. at Sea Alre 
Park. Future plans of the club 
will be discussed and refresh 
ments will be served, stated 
Miss Simpelaar.

Bill Feltenberger instructs 
the women in the fine points 
of the game and golf clubs are 
furnished by the department. 
For further Information con 
cerning the golf lessons or the 
golf club, interested persons 
should phone trie recreation 
department.

W

RKADY FOR ACTION . . . "Torrance Little Leaguers arc 
reiuly for spring training with a home run start," says Al 
Ilin/ of Harvey Aluminum as he presents $150 to Lee 
Niiiinson for the National Little League of Torrance. Ken 
Holmes (left) and Rod Slmpson ure all set to play bull.

FOR INFORMATION
RESULTING IN THE

RECOVERY OF OUR
SAF= OR ITS
CONTENTS

(NO QUESTIONS ASKED)

VEGAS AIRWAYS
P.O. Box 347 Redondo teach

HUNTErtS, FISHERMEN, BOATMEN, SKIN-DIVERS 
-JOIN THE SEARCH -

PIRATES, HIGHWAYMEN, early settlers «nd explorers often 
ware forced to bury their valuables for safe-keeping, or 
when pursued. It is estimated that lost treasure valued 
at hundreds of millions of dollars lies burled along our 
coasts, rivers and piomer trails. Traasure hunters expect 
to racover millions of dollars' worth of gold, silver, coin, 
ivory, church ornaments, and jawe'ry this year.

Wo have twallable valuable Information that every out-
doorsman should possess. You can share In an exciting
adventure and possibly be one of those who recover
treasure. We will supply you with c incise up-to-date ma-
lorial on over 100 lott treasures, perhaps some of them
near you or the landmarks you pass each day. Send (5.00
caih, chock or money order for "Treasure Trove" today.

SOUTHERN EXPLORERS EQUIPMENT CO.
Post Office Box 18Q45

Houston 23, Texas

News About 
Little League
Mrs. Kenneth Clutter has 

seen named president of the 
Torrance Babe Ruth Mothers 
Club.

Others elected to office at 
the group's initial meeting in 
clude Mrs. Don Lucarelli, vice 
president; Mrs. Ed Fox, secre 
tary-treasurer; Mrs. E. L. CIow- 
ard, publicity; Mrs. Orvil Gol- 
phenee and committee of Mrs. 
Richard Hubert, Mrs. Robert 
Mooney, Mrs. John Keith and 
Mrs. Bert Richardson, ways 
and means; Mrs. James Cagan- 
non, chairman, and Mrs. Ed- j% 
ward Hansen and Mrs. W. B. f^ 
Greason, concessions.

The league's next general 
meeting for mothers and fa 
thers will be held Monday, 8 
p.m., at Labor Temple, 1316 
Border Ave. League tryouts 
will be held March 15, 22, and 
29.

* * *
North Torrance Little 

League tryouts are scheduled 
to continue Saturday at the 
league field, 190th St. and 
Beryl Ave.

* .* *
Last day of registration for 

the Southwood National Little 
League will be Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m., Anza and Sepul- 
veda School. At loast one par 
ent and a birth certificate 
must accompany the youth,

* * *
Any youngster interested in, 

Raving little lea«ue baseball 
in the Torrance National and 
-entral leagues who did not 
obtain their registration blank 
it school may do so at the 
:ime of registration, today and Jt 
omorrow at Greenwoodfjw 

School, 7 to 9 p.m. ' *'

NORTH HI 
BASFBAl L
SCHEDULE

-
~ °-3:00-Bo 

4-1J-8:00-EI
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B-ri-S:my_Oii!vov City .,!"" .Th.-iv

Litt!e Leanue
Pacific Coast 1,'ttle League 

will hoH   ,<o n orn i meeting 
Tuesdnv, 7:^0 p.m. al Newton 
S»-",«t School.

Films of World s?rk>s thrijlsl j) 
during the past 20 years will ^ 
be shown.

Registration of players will 
start Saturday, March 15, 9 to 
12 noon al the Newton Street 
School. Birlh certificates will 
he needed and those who 
played last year in tho minor 
league must register and at 
tend tryouts.


